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OPINION NO. 73-009 

Syllabus: 

1. Tinder ~. C. 154.. 20, enacte~ T'lursuant to !\:r.ticle VIII, 
~ection 2i, Ohio Constitution, state funds for the construction 
of mental health and mental retar~ation facilities JT1ay not be 
granted to ~rivate nonprofit corrorations, with the exception .of 
those corporations which are "state suririorte~ or state assisted 
institutions of higher education •. , . ' 

2. Uncl.er R.C. 154.20, state func1s for the construction of a 
J11ental health an~ mental retardation facilitv JT1ay be grante~ to a 
'
1governJ11ental agency·•, as define~ in R.C. 154.01 which may then 
contract with a Private nonnrofit corporation for the or,eration of 
such facility, if so eMnowered by the· particular statutes relatinq 
to such governmental agency, 

To: Kenneth D. Gaver, Director, Dept. of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, 
Columbus, Ohio 

By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, February 13, 1973 

I have before rne your request for r.y o~inion, which reans 
as follo,-,s: 

Ohio law now authorizes this Depart111ent to 

reimburse partially for construction costs for 

capital iJ11prove111ents whose purpose is to proviae

mental hygiene (now: mental health) and Mental 

retardation services at community levels. 


The state reinbursement assistance for these 

i~provements is deriven from the proceeds of the 

revenue obligations authorized by Article VIII, 

~ection 2i, of the Constitution of Ohio and the 

iMplernenting statutes subsequently enacte~ by 

the General 1\ssembly. nowever, 1\rticle VIII, 

Section 4 of the Constitution of Ohio prohibits

extension of the credit of the state to any cor
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ooration whatsoever and further prohibits joint
ownership hy the state with a corporation forinerl 
for any purpose. 

I now ask for your Opinion on the propriety
of use of these funds in the following instance: 

1. The applicant for construction reimburse
Ment funds is a general hospital. It is a corpor
ation organized on a not for. profit basis. 

2. The facility proposed for construction 
will he a multi-story building and completely se~arate 
from the other general hospital buildings now in 
existence, The fifth floor of the new structure will 
contain the mental health and retardation facility, 
but the title to the land and cornpletea builc'l.ing 
will be vested in a not for profit corporation. 

In the event vou conclude that this Department 
may not approve an·· application for !"lartial construction 
reil!lbursement in the foregoing instance, I then request 
your Or,inion as to whether the statutes i111plementing
Article VIII, Section 2i, permit this nepart~ent to 
reir,burse a governmental entity which will construct 
this capital improvement. There~fter, the govern
mental entity would lease the facility to a not for 
nrofit corporation or to a corr,oration organized for 
profit with either corr,oration e~powered hy its 
respective charter to ~roviae mental health and 
mental retardation services at the coMITlunity level, 

The constitutional ana statutory authority you Mention is 
intended to provine mental health and rctarclation facilities at 
the local level, so that patients will not neea. to be removed 
from their communities and isolatec' at centralizec'I state facili·· 
ties. 

Article VIII, Section 2i, Ohio Constitution, reads in part 
as follows: 

In addition to the authorization otherwise 
contained in Article VIII of the Ohio Constitu
tion, the general assembly, in accordance with 
but subject to the liMitations of this section, 
mav authorize the issuance of obligations, in
cluding bonds ann notes, of the state or of 
state institutions, boards, comnissions, authori
ties, or other state aqencies or instrUJTtentalities 
for any one or more of the following nublic 
caoital imnrovements~ ***the acauisition, con
struction, reconstruction, or other i~~rove~ent 
of, ann ~revision of equio~ent for, huildin".s, 
structures, or other i!"mrove!'lents, ant'! necesisar'I 
nlanning and engineering, for * * * state •mnnorteo 
or assisted institutions of hiqher erlucation, * * * 
reRearch and developl'lent with resnect to*** Mental 
hygiene and retardation, ***and other state 
buildings and structures,*** 

* * * * * * * * * 
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The general assembly also may authorize the 
issuance of revenue obligations and other obli 
gations, the owners or holders of which are not 
given the right to have excises or taxes levied 
by the general assembly for the payment of 
~rincipal thereof or interest thereon, for such 
capital improvements for mental hygiene and re·· 
tardation, ***state sunoorte~ an~ state assiste~ 
institutions of hiaher ec'lucation, * * * an~. housing
of branches ann agencies of state governnent, which 
ohli9ations shall not be subject to other proviBions
of this ~ection and shall not be dee~e~ to he debts 
or bonded indebtedness of the state under other 
Provisions of this Constitution. Such ohliqations 
May be secured by a pledge un~er law, without 
necessity for further anpropriation, of all or such 
portion as the general asseMbly authorizes of 
charges for the treatl"lent or care.· of r,ental hygiene 
and retardation patients, * * * r1!ceipts of or on 
behalf of state su~ported an~ state assisted 
institutions of higher education, or other 

revenues or receir.,ts, sr,ecified by law for 

such purpose, of the state or its officers, 

departments, divisions, institutions, ~oar~s, 

comnissions, authorities, or other state 

agencies or instrumentalities, an~ this rro
vision roay be inplemented by law to J:,etter 

r>rovi~e therefor i provide~, h°'·•ever, that 

any charges for the treatnent or care of 

mental hvgiene or retardation ~atients May

be so Pledged only to oblig'ations issue~ 

for mental hygiene an~ retardation, * * * 

any receipts of or on hehalf of state 

suprorted or state assisted institutions 

of higher education ~av be pledged only to 

o~ligations issuP.n for canital i~~rovements 

for state sunnorte~ or state assisten insti 

tutions of hi~her e~ucation, an~ anv other 

revenues or receints ~ay he so plen~e~ only 

to obligations issued for canit~l i~nrov~nents 

which are in whole or in nart useful to, con 

structed hv, or financed by the aenait~ent, 

hoard, coMmission, authority, or other agency 

or instr.umentality that receives the revenues 

or receipts so oletl~ed. * * * 


* * * * * * * * * 
This constitutional provision is implemented by ~.c. 154.20, 

insofar as mental health ana retardation is concernea. That 
Section reads as follows: 

CA) Suhject to authorization by the 

general assembly under section 154.02 of 

the Revised Code, the Ohio public facilities 

comMission may issue obli~ations pursuant to 

Chapter 154. of the nevised Code to pay 

costs of capital facilities for mental hygiene 

and retardation. 


* * * * * * * * * 
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(F) There is hereby createa a fund oesig
n~tec'l the "ri.ehtal healt:1 faciHties iM~r.ove!"ent 

fund" Nhich shall he in the custorl.y of the 

treasu~c~ of atato. ~ubject to the honrl ~ro

ceecHngs therefor, all of the proceeds of the 

sale of obligations pursuant to this section 

shall be credited to saia fund, except that any 

accrued interest shall he cre~itecJ. to the l'tental 

health bond sernice fund. !=:uch rental health 

facilities iMµrove ....ent f.unrl l"ay also h£> compriserl 

of gifts, grants, anpronriated moneys, and other 

sums and securities received to the credit of 

such fund. ~uch fund shall he a'"'plied, when 

appropriated therefor by the general a~seMbly, 

only to the purnose of paying costs of capital 

facilities for l".ental hygiene ant:'! retardation 

under the jurisdiction of the departl'lent of 

l'lental hygiene and correction or for narticipa

tion in canital facilities for mental hyqiene 

and retarrlation with the feaeral government, 

municipal corporations, counties, or other .ov

ern~entn agenc es or anfi one or more o t eM 

which particination maye by grants or contrihu

tions to thel'I for such capital facilities. 


* * • * * * * * * 
(F.mphasis ac'lderl,) 

The statutory authority to which you apparently refer 
is containe~ in the language just eMphasizen. ~his lanauaqe author
izes grants to '·'the federal government, rnunici:oal corr,orations, 
counties, or other governr,ental agencies·· for caPital facilities, 
"Governmental agencv" is defined hy P .• C. 154, 01 as folloNs: 

As usen ~n Chanter 154. of the Revised Code: 

• • • • * * * * • 

O~) 'Governmental agency' JT1eans state 

agencies, state sunnorten ann assisteo insti 

tutions of higher education, municipal corr

orations, counties, to,·rnships, school cUstricts, 

ann anv other nolitical subdivision or sneciE'l 

ristrict in this state estahlis~eo pursuant to 

law, ann, excent where otherwise inricateo, 

also Means the.Uniten ~tates or any ne~artrnent, 

division, or anenc:v thereof, and any agencv,

coITimission, or anthoritv establisher oursuant 

to an interstate cor,nact or a~ree~ent. 


(F) 'Institutions of higher efucation' 

and '"state su,:iportcn or staa.te assistea insti 

tutions of higher education" !"leans tl'le state 

universities identified in section 33A5,011 

of the ~evisen Code, the r,eoical colleqe of 

Ohio at Toleco, state universities or colleges 

E'.t anv ti!"le crea.tei.l, colTll"unity college n.is·· 

tricts, university hranch districts, and 

technical colleqe cHstricts at anv time estah·

lished or ooerating under Charter· 3354., 3355., 

or 3357., of the ~evised Code, institutions 

at any tine establishecl or operating under 
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Chanter 3349. of the Revised Code, and other 
institutions f.or P.ducation, including tech
nical education, beyonr' the high school, 
recei,,ing state support or assistance for 
their exnenses of oper~tion. 

* * * * * * * * * 
In view of the a'bove language, grants for construction of 

capital facilities may not be made to private nonprofit corpor
ations, with the exception of a privately-owned college or uni
versity which is a "statE' supported or state assisted" insti 
tution of higher education. Pence, a nonprofit corporation which 
is orqanized as a qeneral hospital may.not apply for a cash ~rant 
!.ro111 the Mental Health Facilities IMprovement Fund createn by
R.C. 154.20. 

rour question mentions Article VIII, Section 4 of the Ohio 
Constitution, which reads as follows: 

"The credit of the state shall not, in 

any manner, be given or loaned ·to, or in aid 

of, any individual association or corporation

whatever~ nor shall the state ever hereafter 

become a joint owner, or stockholder, in any 

company or association in this state, or else

where, formed for any purpose whate:ver." 


While it is not actually necessary to the answer to your
question, I should point out that this provision does not ap~ly 
to private nonprofit corporations 11•hich seek state nrants .for 
public purnoses. In Oni11ion No. 71-04", Opinions of the Attornev 
General for 1971, I stated with respect to this provision, as · 
follows: 

~tate, e,i: rel. Leaverton v. rcerns, 104 Ohio ~t. 

550 (1922), had held t6at such prov1s1on does not 

prevent grants being ~ade to corporations or 

associations not for ~rofit where the ournose of the 

grant is a public one. Peither the l'lajority nor 

minority in Defenbacher, s a, [State ex rel. v. 

oefenbacher, 164 Ohio ~t. 1l2 (1955)], entertained 

any aowst About the correctness of that holaing. 

oonees of public funds therefore are not restricted 

as to type of organization by the above quoted pro

vision, with the exception of private husiness enti 

ties. * * ~ 


(Bracketed material ac'~en.) 

Cf. Or.>inion No. 72-096, Ooinions of the Attorney r.eneral for 
1972. There is no question that a grant for the construction of 
a Mental health facility would be for a public purpose. 

You ask, in the alternative, whether a governr.iental entity can 
receive a grant unner R.c. 154.20, construct a facility ann. then 
lease it to a private corporation which woulc' oy:,erate it. n.c. 154.20 
does not address itself to this rmestion, l\lthou<Th it does authorize 
leases, to "governmental agencies", of capital facilitiei; constr.icte~ 
h,r the Ohio 1>ublic Facilities Commission. Powever, authority for the 
type of lease in question can be foun~ in other. statutes, since the 
constitutional nrovision which authorizes R.C. lSt!.20 Sr:."ecHies that 
the authority provided ry such orovision is in a~~ition to, an~ not a 
limitation upon, other authority create~ hv the General Asse?'1hlv under 
other ~revisions of the Constitution. \rticle VIII, ~ection 2i, 
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Ohio Constitution. !'ence, a"governMental agencv'' has. authoritv to 

lease the facilitv it has constructec'!, if t"ie stlltutes relatin9 to 

it grant it such power. 


For example, funds may he granted to a countv for construction 
of a facility, an~ the board of county COl"miSsioners ~ay, unon 
resolution of the community ~ental health and retardation board, 
"aonro~riate money to a r,rivate nonprofit corpora.tion or association 
for the oneration of such facilities anr, prograJ!'ls.'' R.C. Jli0.07. 
~.C. 340.03 (~) nr6vides that a co"1J!lunitv mental health an~ retardation 
board May: 

Enter into contracts with state hosnitals, 

other public agencies, and with private or 

voluntary hosnitalR and other private or volun·· 

tary nonprofit agencies for the provision of 

mental health and r,,ental retardation ser,,ices 

and facilities, 


* * * * * * t- * * 
~ee Oninion no. 71-070, Oninions of the Attorney Ceneral for 1971. 

A SO-year renewable lease to a :,,rivate "hosnital agency' , as definel'f 

in R.C. 140.01 (C), is authorize~ hy R.c. l~0.05. Pinally, it shouln 

he noteo that there is authoritv to contract onlv with nonprofit

cornorations, not with cor:torations for r,rofit. ·· 


In specific answer to vour auestion it is my oninion, ann vou 

are so advised, that: 


1. Unner ~.c. 154.20, enacted pursuant to Article VIII, section 
2i, Ohio Constitution, state funds for the construction of mental 
health and mental retardation facilities may not he granted to Private 
nonprofit corporations, with the excention of those corporations which 
are "state sunnorted or state assisted institutions of higher 
education. " 

2. Under R.C. 154.20, state funds for the construction of a 
mental health and mental retardation facility rnay he grante~ to a 
"governmental agency", as definer' in R.C. 154.01, which nay then 
contract with a nrivate nonprofit corporr.tion for the operation
of such facility, if so ernpow,arec'I. bv the particular statutes 
relating to such governmental agency. 




